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lncrease in seats in varipus postgraduate (Blo;rrJ Spenalry) course(si
College, Eerharnpur - Permission of Cenrral Gove * Regarding.

Sub:

I 5 tlf\\./

ar HKCG Mediral

5ir,

lam directed to refer ro MCI's lerrer Ho" HCI-23(i)/?.017-Med"/l?65s6

in

rlated 01.03.20t8

re(a'Ylm€ndiBg increase in sea$
PG (Broad Speciakyicourses in Clinical Subleecs of Governmenr
l4edical Collegesl FG lnstitutes for the acaiemic year 20 lg-tg ,n
rhe iight of revisrcrr in Teacher studenr
& the Undertaking given by the Addi. Secrerary o{ yorn" Stat*lUT vide lerter
ni:. HFW-1.{f;1-EeUtp-

llli:

0001'20'5-7811'H&rw dated 09.03.2018 and to convel rhe *ppreval c{
rhe Ce'rr.al Governmenr fo.
inErease in seats in the following Post Graduate course(sj wirh iniuke
of studenrs n,r,,,iionJ against each
below wkh prospective effecr i.e. {rom rhe academic year ?0t8-lg at r'IKCG
l"tedical College,
Berhampur
In$rease:

1, MD {Dermatology}

?"
etc

:01{Qne1 to 03 (Three} sears

The Collegellnr$tute shall fulfill the mininrtrm required f;rciliries lilce infrasrrrrcrure,
beds, {aculty
tr the time of asseEtment failure which the Ce ntral Governrrcnr may withdraw rtlr
above perrnission^

3'

This permission for increase in seats in rhe above coL,rrcr and admission
of srudenes will be till
first batch of students admitted againsr thc rbov* course
1s1 app"., r-io.',i" nrx nnrr
examination in rhe subiect unless the permissior: ir wirhrJr;rwn errlier. The
iollegc n,,,,t.,o,.iriu, ntay take
up the matter for recognition of the qualificarions under Secriorr ll(2) of IMC i.,
,,, ,L,o-rime of firsr
batch adntitted against the course appears for final year exar,rllatir:ns.
such rime rhe

4-

lt

shalt be ensured by the States & UTs/l"ledical Colleges/lnsritutes concernerj
rhar:

i'

Adequate funds are provided in Budger rrgrrlarly rill all {arilities are prrrivided.

ii.

50% Sears are contributed to All lndia

Quotl {Excr:pr rhe Coltreges in J;rrnnru & Ka*hmiri.

Yours faithfully,

ff|l :fffil

U*der secretary ro tlr*
PH:0t t-23062959
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